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spontaneously // not planned in advance -- individual self

expressionnay -- does notnearly finished -- barely startednecessary --

facilitateneed one more class to complete ones schedule -- sign up

for (course)nervous // shake all over -- extremely anxiousnever

mind -- disregardnever realize -- mistakenever retouched his prints

or made copies of them -- be uniquenew -- another/differentnext --

following // right awaynext month -- at a late datenext term // next

time -- in the futurenext year too -- continuenice -- goodnice // exist

only in ones imagination -- exceptionally goodnightmare -- avoidno

end in sight -- for a whileno one can dispute the fact -- undeniablyno

one is unwilling -- everyone agreeno pushover -- very strictnobody

... not -- everybodynot ... all -- sharenot ... alone -- someone

assistnot ... amuse -- seriousnot ... any major revisions -- only a few

changesnot ... be up to // fill in for sb. -- replace // substitutenot ...

both -- only onenot ... clean -- dirtynot ... think of -- disagreenot ...

trouble -- wellnot a single cloud -- sunnynot as much as experts have

predicted -- not as bad been anticipated as hadNot at all. -- Not a bit

of it.not be compatible -- rejectnot care for -- dislikenot count sb.

out yet -- sb. may still be able to do sth.not discourage/keep/prevent

sb. from doing sth. -- want sb. to continue sth.not do sth. until ... --

do sth. laternot everyone -- some peoplenot full -- vacantnot give up

-- continuenot go unrewarded -- be well repaidnot have the time --



too busynot hold the grudge // forget -- forgive peoplenot let it show

-- hide his feelingsnot likely // not much chance of that -- doubtnot

likely rebroadcast -- miss the chancenot make much money // a

small stipend -- not pay very wellNot much chance of that. --

probably not do sth.not much longer // make time for sth. -- go to

someplace soonnot much of a sth. fan // far from ... favorite -- not

like sth.not one student -- nobodynot oversleep // catch the flight //

wake up call // front desk -- hotel staffnot play very well -- poor

playnot really like -- be dissatisfiednot recognize sb. -- Sb. looks

different.not serious -- all rightnot stand -- hatenot taste anything //

not worth the wait -- not very goodnot tell sth. apart -- seem

identicalnot think much of -- disagreenot unknown -- have already

heard ofnot wait until -- earlynot wait until the last minute --

earlynothing short of brilliance -- really wonderfulnotice --

realizenovel -- booknow -- right awayNows as good a time as any. --
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